
______________~POLYPLE)(

December 17,2020

The Manager - Listing Department,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Exchange Plaza, NSE Building,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra East,
Mumbai- 400051

The General Manager - Listing Department,
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001

SYMBOL: POl YPlEX BSE Scrip Code: 524051

Dear Sires),

Sub: Regulation 30(2) - Para A.3 of Part A of Schedule III to SEBI (LODR), Regulations,
2015- Credit Rating

This is to inform you that India Ratings and Research Private Limited (Ind-Ra) has upgraded
Company's Rating as follow:

a) Long-term loans for INR 1.50 Billion - "IND AA-/Stable", upgraded;

b) Fund-based working capital limits (Long-term and Short term) for INR 2.02 Billion -
"IND AA-/Stable/IND A1+", Long-term rating upgraded; short-term rating affirmed;

c) Non Fund- based working capital limits (Long-term and Short term) for INR 0.30
Billion - "INO AA-/StablellND A1+", Long-term rating upgraded; short-term rating
affirmed.

A copy of rating report in respect of above is attached herewith.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Polyplex Corporation Limited

~v-(~..-;-
Ashok Kumar Gurnani
Company Secretary
Encl: As above

Email: akgurnani@polyplex.com
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Mr. Rakesh Aggarwal
Chief Financial Officer
Polyplex Corporalion Lmiled
B-37, Sector-I, Noida, 201301.
Gautam Buddh Nagar, Uttar Pradesh,
India

December 16, 2020

Dear Sir/Madam,

Re: RltJing ulIn' for &nk Loan Ratings of Po/yplex Corporation limited

India Ratings and Research (Ind-Ra) has upgraded Polyplex Corporatioo Linited's (PoIypIex) Long-Term Issuer Rating to 'INO AA-' from 'IND A+'. The Outlook is Stable. The
inslnlmcnt-wisc ratsig actions arc given below:

Fmd-based wotking capiallinits

INRl.50 ~dedFY24 IND M-lStab£

1NR2.02 (redoced fiomINR2.07) IND M-lStableJlND AI+ Lorg-term ra~ ~ sOOrt-tetm rati-
affim:d

INR0.30 (redoced tium lNRD.48) INO M-lStableJlND A 1+ tong-term ratiJg. ",graded; short-term rati-
a.ftim:d

In issuing and maintaIling is ratings, India Ratings relies on factual infoonatioo it receives from issuers and underwriters and from oIher soon:es India Ratings believes to be credible.
India Ratings conducts a reasonable investigation of the factual information relied upon by it in accordance with its ratings methodology, and obtailS reasonable verifrcatinn of dlat
infoonatinn from independent sources, to the extent such sources are available for a given securiy.

The manner of India Ratings factual investigation and the scope of the third-pany '-erilicatinn it obtains will vary depending on the nature of the rated security and is issuer, the
requirements and practices in India where the rated secursy is offered and sold, the availabiliy 'and nature of relevant public infomnrioo, access to the management of the issuer and its
advisers, tile availability of pre-existing third-pony veriflCalior" such as audit reports, agreed-upon procedures letters, appraisals, acnrarial reports, engineering reports, legal opilior" and
other reports provided by third parties, the availability of independenl and competent third-pany verifcation sources ",ith respect to the particular security or in tile particular jurisdiction
of the issuer, and a variety of other factors.

Users of India Ratings ratings shoold understand that neither an enhanced factual investigatinn nor any th~ny veriocatinn can ensure that an of the information India Ratings relies on
in connectinn with a r~ting will be accurate and complete. U hmately, the issuer and its advisers are responsille for the accuracy of the inforrnatinn they provU: to India Ratings and to
the market in offermg documents and other reports, In issuing is ratings India Ratings !TJJ.,trely on the WOlX of experts, i.-rcltxlingindependent auditors with respect to mancial
statements and attorneys will respect to legal and tax matters. Further, ratings are inherently forward-kloIting and embody assumptions and predictions about future events that by their
nature cannot be verified as facts. As a resuk, desple any veriflCatioo of current facts, ratings can be affected by futw'e events or condiions that were not antie~ted at the tinle a rating
was issued or affamcd.

India Ratings seeks to continuously irpuve its r~tings criteria and methodologies, and pcriodiealy updates the descrlXM on is webssc of is criteria and methodologics f,•. securities of
a given type. The criteria and methodology used to detennine a rating actioo are those in effect at the tine the rating actioo is taken, which for pubIir: ratings is the date of the related
ratilg actinn commentary. Each rating actioo commentary provides ilfonmtion about the criteria and methodology used to arrive at tbe stated rating, which may differ from the general
criteria and methodology for the applicable securiy type posted on tbe website at a given tine. For this reason, yoo shoold always consul! the applicable rating action commentary for the
l1XJStaccurate informatioo on the basis of any given public rating.

Ratings are based on established criteria and methodologies that India Ratings is continuously evakrating and updating. Tberefore, ratings arc the collective WOIX prOOJct of India Ratings
and no individua~ or group of individuals, is solely responsible for a rating. All India Ratings reports have shared authorship. Individuals identifred in an India Ratings report were involved
in, but are not solely responsible for, the opinions stated therein. The individuals are named for contact purposes only.

Ratings are not a recanmendation or suggestinn, directly or indi"ectly, to you or any other person, to buy, sell, malce or hold any investnrent, bin or securiy or to undertake any
investruent str~tegy with respect to any investment, loan or seclrly or any issuer. Ratings do not comn::nt on the adequacy of n1300:t pri;e, the .'1liabilily of any investruent, loan or
scc..-ity for a particular investor (i.-rckxlingwithout linitatinn, any accounting and'or regubtory treatnrent), or the tax-exeIqJt nature or taxability of payments made in respect of any
investmers; loan or securiy. India Ratings is not your advisor, nor is I ndia Ratings providing to you or any oIher party any maneial advice, or any legaL auditing, accounting. appraisal,
vakratinn or acnrarial servces, A rating shoold not be viewed as a replacement for such advice or services. Investors may fm India Ratings ratings to be irrpxtant ilformation, and India
Ratings notes that you are responsille for cornrmmicating the contents of this letter, and any changes with respect to the rating, to investors.

It will be irqx.-t;lnt that you p-on¥IY provide us with aD information that may be material to tbe ratings so that our ratings continue to be app-qrilte. Ratings may be raised, lowered,
withdrawn, or placed on Rating Wateh cb: to changes in, addition<;to, accuracy of or the inadequacy of informatinn or for any other reason India Ratings deems suffrcient

India Ratinp & Auearch Private Limited A Fitch Group Company ~
Level 16, Tower BEpitane, Buldi,. No. S, DlFCyberOty, Phase·U~GUlUgram -122002. H.-yam,lndil

Tel: -191124 668n.oO I Fax: +91124 6687231 ICIH/llPIN: U67lOOMH 1995FTCU0049 Iwww.ndiaratilJ!s.co.in
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Nothing ill tllli letter is intended to or should be construed as crcatng a fiduciary relation<hip between India Ratings and you 0,. between India Ratings and any user of the ratings.

In this letter, "India Ratings" means India Ratings & Research Pvt. Ltd. and any successor in interest.

We are pleased to have had the opportuniry to be of service 10 you If we can be of further assistance.please contact the undersigned at +91 2240001700.

Sincerely,

India Ratings

~
Devendra Pant
Senior Director

PolyplexCorporationUmiled 16-~~-2020
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